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Eleven Botllo Recovered, V
Missing After Santa Clara

Strikes Shoal. ' I,
j

' hlMarnIilloM, Or. KIuvkii bodies
Imn rooaruml and seven ixirconi
wore nil mbmlng from this wkw

j summer 8antn Clara, which wetl
) ashore-- on the Soutli spit. mar lh.i)t?
I tmncw to CNjob bay at 4:20 p. m. Tucsv

lliero wuro l psrvviiiira n board,
BiMl thii erw mimlwred 24.

Tim HnnUi (rinra utruck on what l

knawu ii .MiiMttl r'f, on th SouUt
tyiU nbout 30 mlloM fnmi MamhrMilr
til i noutlmrly galf. J

AccrtV.njc to tint mnto, tho ehoai
which tho vptl (Irst structl

wm uiieharlwl. Bppartnlly havliig y

hct-- formal. In n southtirly

t1 tJ Itiwvy Ben Mliqkiitcamo uu
i ..col' uftrr .rlklii(f the heni
smi wan tlrottii in tho Houtli iiplt. hnlf
. tntlo Inaldu th bur. t

. After utriklRK the tlt. Ilfebcntu t
i .4iutel)! trrra Jowsrril, Two hoi

'rmnifil tn th urf. Omi contnlr
. sly puneaKor while tho otl

.1 ii.- -. ri'Mj mn eainnin mm mun at i,
i Tlt itosl of thor In the lattor
watWK. ! to Swim luhnro.

Tho IdcmUled Dead.
Mr. llrMK' tlanr.. Ilutto. Mont
Mra. P. Jl. Thortu. Ilwvl Itlvor. Or.;
J. Morrl ItOBuc, nKfil 9. Gold lllll.i

AKrwl, nan of J, C. Crowley, MIIIU

';. Or., sikciI 13 niunlhB.
I'siseino OltlBuwator, 7 yinra old. if
Oalo Qmtinm. i'ortymd. -

JUadel J WH6?rfHt n j h ' lipoid rltid J .

Mm. Jtnht, South llciid. Ind.
ll.uulloxn. oilar.

TWO llllliU'lUifllwl WOIII0I1, 0110 lKCd

..' out 35. the other nboiit CO.

REPUBLICANS WIN

IN MASSACHUSETTS

Boston. Tho .republican party re
united control of secutive depart- -

statu government after QjJrjQ
of bamuol

congressman, Armyopen to Militia
plurality of ganliatlons to

over demo-- ,
IVactlcally doubled

emu remainder of repuull-- ,
state

elected by un(, 0on,M. lho
uiu anv orcanlrsilon

a net gln of 17 seats ttio icgisia
tuni.

Tho proposed amendment to tho

constitution granting Uio right of suf-

frage lo women defeated by a
majority of 132,083.

Tho vote of tho on the suf-

frage amendment was. yes, 103,-106- ;

no, 2yr..4S9.

Both 0. Bird and Joseph Walker,
former progressive nominees, support-

ed McCall and result indicated
that thoy carried Into the roinih-llca-

cainp thu greater part of their
fo.lOT.IUg.

The prohibition party, on other
attained tho of legal

party polling than the re-

quired three pur cunt of tho total vote.

FINE NEUTRALITY

Men Who Recruited for British
Are Sentenced.

San Francisco. Ameri-

cans whosu for tholr moth-

er country In of war predomin-

ate tholr allegiance the flag of tholr
adopted country wuro scathingly re-

buked by Judgu Doollne In the United
States district court when ho son.

tencod Dr. Thomas
K. Hlalr, Jr., to pay fines of $1000 oacl;

for violating the neutrality lawa by re-

cruiting men in San Francisco for
service in tho British forces, lie re.

to them as men "who live In

tola but whose patriotism
not extend to. tali coun-

try as the country that, they left"

Oregep nAbIb" Win Feetaall fame.
Chicago. The rout of tke famous

Michigan Agile y te A

Kfei,, aad Ccagi's. Tictery vtr Wl
consln, were the neat notable mVtl

butloni to football hUtery 1b tke Mid-

dle wet Saturday.

tTr fctlp I

wUl not act-H- op w

KING GEORGE

King Oioroc of England, who wai
thrown (rem his horso and injured
white Inspecting trocpt In Fr-n- ce.

VP LA IS REPULSED

J AGUA PHIETh

Arl. Aftur four itcspcrato
attacliti on A;iua I'rteta. Ccncnil Villa
Iir drawn oft.

Tho eotitlnuwl practically
without Inlurin.cilon from Mo:.dny af-

ternoon at 1 .45 o'clock until 6 Tues
day morning. At 3 o'clock, when Villa
lauaeh' d hla fiercest, attack lth tho
combined lire of machine guua
una cnuiiou, It probably surpassed In
Violence the din of uuy previous Mcsl-H- u

battle. American army officers
who their men wore In the
trencues all declared it th.
worst thoy had ever hoard.

Douglas trembled under tho vibra-
tions of the continuous crashes and
concussions. HuIloLs from tho Mcxi- -

: cau sidu rained upon' tltu 'American
town, from the United States army

j trenches at the border to points a mllo

I or more from the lino. Scores of wo-- I

men and children, most of them hys-

terical nud wocplug, cowered behind
brick or uilobo walls.

tho t
ment of the . an . ATTITUUE OUTLINED
Interim flv yrars, when . j

.McCall. a former was j Contnintal
governor by a GC06 Enter,

Governor David I. "Walsh, Washington.
Tlw tho ffilkrn, for lho

can state ticket wna larger j mUUm of propcwi
piurauwcs auu contli.untn! nrmv to

in
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state
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Free

or individual of tho .national guard de-

siring to enter and freo to do so nru
contemplated In thu army stdo of the
administration's national defense pro-

gram.
Details of tho provision to bo made

for tho mlHtia were made public for
tho first ttmo In n statement Issued
by Socrctnry Clarrlson, which said in
part:

"In my proposition the membership
of tho nntlcnal guard has alternatives
based upon this full recognition and
meeting every proper point of view
with respect to their relationship to
tho matter of military policy, In other
words, I propose that any and every
organization of tho national guard
that Is free to do so, Insofar oa its
statu obligations are concerned, may
como ovnr Into thq national force in-

tact and bo accorded exactly tho samo
position therein that It now holds.

"With respect to tho national guard
In the states, tho plan not, only

continuing tho fluanctal and
pqrsonal aid .on bohalf of tin, nationnl
guard, but .largely Increases Uie sanjo,
practically doubling it tho next fiscal
year."

Subscribe (or the
twice each week.

MM?,,I
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t "DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

"EfflBiS CBilfE IN

WEST 13

Assaulting Force on Front of

rive KIIcb Makes Slioht

Gains.

i utm. tfermnn trooiis in w,
mnssBi mado & thoroaghly ortsaulze
attack aha a front of nearly

In the Cttampagn district an .

wc-rf- c nubjcct4j to a nortous check wit!:
heavy Iotspk, tho French .war offW"
aucoticRv. It Is asserted that the az
.aiiltlne forces were hurled back alont;
tho entire front of tho attack, extend-
ing from tho rlclnlty of Hill 1S5 to tho
position of La Courtlne. except that
they succeeded In reaching tho sum-

mit of iiutle do Halnre.
Tho official statemont reads as fol-

lows:
"The cr.omy bombardment rcportc

In the Champojac developed wit!
great violence on a front about flv-ir.ll-

long, bounded by tho woods on
the side of Hill 133, Hutto dc Tahure.
the village of Tahure and the trenches
to the south as far as and including
the .works of 'La, Courtlne.'

"In spite of the visor of the attack
and tho oxtrerae ferocity of the as-

sailants, tho enemy was again subject-
ed lo a serious check. The assaulting
waves, decimated by our flro upon the
entire front, succeeded only In attain-
ing the summit of the Hutto do Ta-

hure,"

Darlln, via wireless to Sayvllle.
The stormmg of Height No. 192 In
tho Champagne district and the cap-

ture of about 1200 yards of French
trenches In tho Artols region was an--

! prisoners woro taken and four ma
, chine guns were captured.

GERMANIC

CIEXED

ALLIES

CONTINUE ADVANCE

London Gcman. Austrian and n

Invaders gained more ground
on tho Serbians, but there was a prom- -

Iso that powerful hoi? for tho Serbians
who i.ear.

French and a few Serbs,
most of tho latter In thenorth fight-in- s

tbo Auatro-Gormnn- were moving
oa lstib to attav thu Bulgarians, who
wwj .eportrd to hold Vcles on Uic
J rai.road, with their Hue
El.xtchln tast Irom Uie railroad.

It is learned from a good source that
tho French after a three days' fight
have occupied Strumltsa and ad-

vanced 32 kilometers (about 20 miles)
Into Uulgarlan territory. The Bulgar-

ians lost hcnvl'.y.

A.rews a.:.cy dltpatch hero said
Drlttcl: forces had Jolnod the Serbians
"at the fro.:t." This was supposed to
mean tho southern front. It was not
thought they could have reached tho
Austro-Germa- lino.

Berlin, official accounts told of con-

tinued Germanic advance and said
"thu Bulgarians arc continuing their
purault of tho enemy." Tho report
omitted to mention names of places
but NIsh admitted that the Serbs were
"retiring in good ordor. With eyon
mall .reinforcements, it was

Uiey could hold out for many weeks."

RUSSIA TO ATTACK BULGARIA

Large Army Is Dispatched Against
Germany's Balkan Ally.

Copenhagen, via London, t-L-ars

contingents of Russian troops, have
set. sail from, the Black sea ports of

Odessa and Sebastnpol for the Bul-

garian coast, the Berlin Tageblatt
says.

. Tho , dls.pa.tch,. telegraphed, . to tlQ
Tageblatt from Bucharest, says that
the transports are convoyed by ,a
strongvBquadron. TUo rocont attack,
by Russian warships. on the Uulgarlan
port of Varna,, according to this at,
Muut-wa- a made la, preparation for
an attempt to load troops.

Peace Meve Is. Denied.
. AerllB, by wirelsto uoksytoa, ..

J, "Reperta that Priaw vob r8silew
bos bM eaUusUd wlU t&s prapwr-- .

Uea of peace negotiations ore abso-

lutely toeerrast," soya tke Overseas
Hews Ageaoy., (t,,nee v"o BisJow,

wke bow Is to gwitsorlaad, kos takes
bo, BUpatouud .peace uagotlatlons,.

Bor has ke been charged with that
task." s

CROWN PRINCE BORIS

Boris, crown prince of Bulgaria,
leading commander of his country's
trccpa fighting the Ssrblans.

BRIEF WA3 NEWS

The Italians are persisting In their
offensive, and, although (heir progress
is slow, they report adancs3.

Japan has become a party to the
agreement between the entente pow-
ers not to effect a separate treaty
with Germany.

In the south along the Styr river
and Galician frontier, the, Huss!an3
report successes, repulsing German
attacks and carrying through their

--re;rGniraBn-TKcufr
yevatz, the arsenal town of Serbia, j
nunc; tucu iiiii,aiiau allien aic quail-
ing their way through the mountains
to NIsh. Serbia's war capital.

Tho Germans continue their attacks
against the Russians ln the Riga and
Dvlusk regions, and say they have
penetrated the Russian position near
the railway line north of Dvinsk. They
could not hold tho ground gained, as
the Russians launched counter-attack- s

immediately.
From all sides the Germans, Aus--trla-

and Bulgarians are slowly clos-

ing In on the Serbian armies, the' po-

sition of which grows graver dally.
They are fighting fiercely, however, to
save their country and have inflicted
such losses on Field Marshal von
Mackensen's forces that he has been
compelled to send for reinforcements
and leave tho more serious work of
invading the cast and southern part
of tho country to the Bulgarians, who
havo had more experience in mountain
warfare, such as tho Serbians are
waging.

ELECTluN RESULTS

The domocrata elected a governor
in Maryland.

Democrats generally were successful
in greater New York.

Both houses of tho 1916 New Jersey
legislature will be republican.

In Kentucky, both parties claim vic-

tory in the gubernatorial contest
In New York, the republicans re-

tained their control of the lower house
of the legislature.

Virginia has elected a legislature
pledged to enact measures in 1916 pro-

hibiting the, sale of Intoxicants.
Elections emphatically defeated wo-

man suffrage amendments in New
York, Massachusetts and Pennsylvan-
ia.

The republicans returned to power
In Philadelphia, where, their candidate,
Thomas B. Smith, was elected mayor
by 70,000.

A majority of tho mayors elected .in

New York state were republican. Al-

bany, Amsterdam. Kingston, Pough-keeps- ie

and Rochestor named republi-

cans, Troy, Utica and Mount Veraou
qjected, dpjm,ocrats., George L. Lund,
former socialist mayor of Scaeuectady,
was returned to that office.

New York Against Woman Suffrage.,
New York. Woman suffraj was.

.beaten by a, majority of about 110,000

and tae reviaou siaw consuiaua w
jUd fryijiftUaatelr SM.0M ! tke ,

state-wid- e election. ,

WtyttsWst
CoiumbUE, 0. State-wid-e proklbl- - ,

tlon in Oh!- - ' Wv.ted by a majar-i.- y

a V2M cavVroai
. .'.- - tl ju v,.a. S4,00C',
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